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LINEN SHOWER BY
DR. AND MRS. A. C. DUNCAN

AVONDALE, June 19.?One of

the most enjoyable events of the
season, was a linen shower given
in honor of Miss Jessie Jenkins,
a June bride elect at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Duncan. The
living room was beautifully dec-
orated in gold and green, while
nasturtium formed the center piece
on the library table. The gifts
were received by Mrs. Clarence
Hames and Mrs. Duncan, on each
package a card was placed con-
taining a verse or so of original
poetry. A golden cord was given
to Miss Jenkins, and she was
asked to pull it, this brought in
little Miss Jean Duncan- carrying
a basket covered with gold and
green containing a number of
linen gifts. Miss Jenkins was

ashed to read aloud the poetry j
that each package contained.
Every line was filled with cupid
thoughts, which was very ap-
propriate for the occasion. After
enjoying some music several
games, and reading by Miss Mary
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8 Residence Lots
FOR SALE

We have been authorized to sell eight of the choicest
building lots of the Bill Arp Lowrance property,. These Jots
are only a few few minutes' walk from the square and the
price very low. '

Lot No. 1?5250.00
Lot No. 2 250.00
Lot No. 8? 200.00
Lot No. 9 200.00

Lot No. 10?5225.00
Lot No. 11? 225.00
Lot No. 12? 225.00
Lot No. 13? 225.00

First two lots sold will be at above prices, then prices of
balance will advance $25.00 untiK four more are sold when
prices on balance will be advanced $25.00 paore. Terms: 1-3
cash, balance t> and 12 months. 6 per cent interest on deferred
payments.

THE QUICK BUYER SAVES MONEY
Plat showing- location of these lots can be seen at our

office. Call and let us show you these Hots while they can be
bought at above price.

Wilkie & Huntley
Ileal Estate and Insurance

FOREST CITY, IN. C.

TWENTIETH CENTURY DENTISTRY

Come to our offices and let us Demonstrate our
NEW SYSTEM OF

DENTISTRY
Conducted in a business manner that appeals

to the people of today

The splendid results received by our patients make our offices the busiest ones in the
city. The excellent work and the prices we charge make every patient an advertise-
ment; they send their friends, we do the rest.

Twenty years successful practice of Dentistry together with the best materials money
can buy insures you high-class work, and we GUARANTEE OUR WORK to be equal to
that of any Dentist in the state regardless of the price charged. Remember the place.

In order to introduce our new method we will make the following prices:
Silver Fillings. SI.OO. Gold Fillings 11.50 up. Plates 110.00. Gold Crowns J5.00 to 57.00

Railroad Fare Paid If your work amounts to SIO.OO or more.

SPARTANBURG DENTAL OFFICES
DRS. BUANION * CRANK

0»«r Wotivorth's Ttn Ctnl StoreLady Attendants SPARTANBURG. S. O

Rocking Chairs!
Our line of Rocking Chairs is the largest

in town. You are sure to find just what
you want at our store.

Full line of Kitchen Cabinets,
Refrigerators and Furniture

of all kinds.

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC
OIL STOVES

The quickest cooker and best fuel saver
on the market. Let us demonstrate the
Florence Automatic Oil Stove for you.

PADGETT & KING
"The Old Reliable"

Furniture Dealers and Undertakers

Sue Edwards, the guests were
ushered into the dining hall by
little Miss Jean Duncan where all
were served with punch and cake.
Mrs. Geo. Philbeck and Mrs. Clar-
ence Hames presided over the
punch bowl.

Those who enjoyed the evening
were Mesdames Frank Sherard,
Clarence Hames and Geo. Philbeck
Misses Jessie and Edith Jenkins,

Osteen and Mattie Whisnant,
Glenn Hamrick, Myrtle Hemphill,
Una Edwards, S. McConnell, Rose
Gaffney, Virginia and Mary Sue
Edwards, Willie and Minnie Car-
penter and Ola Marion.

Tanlac is the result of years of
study, experimentation and re-
search by some of the world's
greatest chemists. Hence it?
merit. Reinhardt Drug Co.

LOST POCKETBOOK
Mrs. F., I. Barber, who attended

the meeting of the Grand Chapter
of the O. E. S. in Asheville last
week, left his pocket-book on the
train. Discovering her loss in a
few minutes, she returned to the
car and was handed her pocket-
book by the gate keeper, but every
cent of her money was gone, the
amount being $47.00. The rail-
road authorities are trying every
way to locate the thief.

Riding Cultivators at half to-
day's market price. Farmers Hard-
ware Co., Forest City.

Two teaspoonsful of Tanlac in
a little water taken three times

| a clay just before meals will make
you eat better, feel better, sleep
better and work better. Reinhardt

I Drug- Co.

FLORENCE MILLS NEWS

Quite a number of relatives anci
friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harris Sunday
at noon and enjoyed a bountiful
birthday dinner in honor of Mrs.
Harris' 54th birthday. We join
her -many"friends in wishing- her
many more.

Rev. Parker Holmes filled his
regular appointment at the Mis
sionary Methodist church Sunday

afternoon. (

Mayor Lowrance, accompanied
by Messrs, George Wright and C.
L. Proctor, spent Saturday verj

pleasantly in Cathey's Creek, fish-
ing.

Rev. J. J. Sisk occupied the pul-
pit of the Missionary Methodist
church at Marion Saturday even-
ing and Sunday in the pastor's
absence. /?

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Harris
were guests of the latter s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Funder-
burk, of Route 1, Sunday to a

Jbirthday dinner.
Mrs. Osie Hardin is reported as

getting along nicely at the Ruth-
erford Hospital, after a treatment
of several days.

Mr. Carmen Enloe and sister,
Oma, of Gastonia, are spending
several days with their brother,

| Mr. E. G. Enloe.
Friends of Mrs. Jane Hardin sur-

prised her Sunday by remembering
her 56th birthday by setting a nice
dinner at her home.

Mrs. Saliie Greene is confined to
her room with erysipelas. Her
many friends hope for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Baxter Freeman and little
son are spending- some time witH
the former's parents near Pea
Ridge.

Mr. T. J. Ross is on the sick
list this week, but not seriously
ill.

The "Study The Bible Class" will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Frazier Friday evening, at 7:30.
You are welcome.

GLOBE TROTTER HERE

Mr. Isaac Shalsteare, globe trot-
ter, was here June 15th. He is
19 years old and is traveling
around the world on a seven year
hike, having left his home in New
York April 15th.

Young Shalsteare is a High
School graduate and is making

the trip for the experience, claim-
ing that he can get more out of
this trip than he could from a
college course. »He left home
without funds, but was well pro-

vided with clothing, etc. He car-
ries a pack weighing 30 pounds
and is to walk 30 miles each day,

but may accept a ride after this
distance has been done.

The young traveler intends to

visit every state in the union and
expects to spend two years in the
United States, reporting in every
state capital. He recites poetry
Shakespeare and reports to the
different Chambers of Cemmerce,

where he is usually given aid. He
showed a letter from several sec-
retaries of Chambers stating that
he had been entertained in their
cities.

Young Shalteare says he has
been treated well everywhere, but
that he finds the people of the
South more hospitable. One of
his rules in to live on bread and
milk, hoping that this combina-
tion with the exercise involved
will improve his health. He says
he intends to visit every country

in the world during his seven
years of travek Upon his return
he will write a book on his trav-
els.

THE FOREST CITY COURIER

Boy's Suit Free

T. D. BILL

To the boy who brings in to us
the largest number of T. D. Bill
ads., between now and Sept. 1, we
will present one suit of Mother's
Favorite boy clothes.

J. M. PRICE & SON

Head to Foot Outfitters
For Men and Boys

FOREST CITY, N. C.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for the kindness shown
us during the illness and death
of our baby.

Tom Goode and Family.

DR. HARPER ENJOYING FINE
PRACTICE AT MOORESBORO

Dr. J. M. Harper was a pleasant

visitor from Mooresboro this week.
Dr. Harper recently located at
Mooresboro -at the urgent solicita-
tion of citizens of that commun-
ity and is enjoying a splendid
practice. He has had 13 years ex-
perience as a physician and is
meeting with success in his new
field of endeavor. He is a most
pleasant and agreeable man who
fits well with the fine type of
citizenship in Cleveland.?Cleve-
land Star.

MASONIC INSURANCE

There are many reasons why
you should insure with the Mason-
ic Mutual Life Association. I will
be glad to explain to you the
workings of this great institution.

J. Q. A. COLLINS,
District Agt. Forest City, N. C.

Thursday, June 22, 1922

HTLfIS
PORTL EjNDjCE MENT

SOMETIMES a porch is the one thing needed
to add that cozy look every home should
have. Ifso, the three things to consider

are expense, appearance and permanence.
Three men in your community will gladly an-

swer these three questions?the contractor, the
architect and the building material dealer. In fact
the dealer will help you deal with the other two.

Your building material dealer can give you useful in-
formation and advice. On building materials it is safe
to follow his judgment. He will recommend Atlas Port*
land Cement, "the Standard by which all other makes
are measured." ....

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
Sale* Offices: New York?Boaton?Philadelphia

Hills: Northampton, Pa.?Hudson, N. Y.?Leeds, Ala.

"The Stand a
other Makes

I by whical!
are measured"

Your Purchase Delivered to Your Door Free, Provided the
Amount of Purchase is $5.00 or Over

To Buy Your Goods Where You Know You
Can Depend Upon Quality and Price

Being Absolutely Correct Is a
Great Opportunity

This is our watchword in offering you a chance to
become one of our regular customers--

Dependable Goods At Fair Prices

OUR LADIES REST ROOM
A most comfortable and convenient place to come and rest, refresh your-

self and meet your friends. A maid in attendance to look after your chil-
dren and aid you in any way.

Come Make Yourself At Home

ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

THE AUG. W. SMITH CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Spartanburg, S. C.
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The above "Red Baby" was purchased for the service of our friends and
customers. It is our desire to give service, and quick service. When you see
the ( 'Ked Baby" think of the service we are trying to render you, and when you
have a desire along the Hardware and Paint line phone or write us and we
shall be on the job.

Flack Hardware Company
"THE HOME OF HARDWARE"

FOREST CITY, N. C.
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